
Model Essay  
13. Do you agree or disagree withe the following statement?

Movies and televisions should always show audience that good people are 
rewarded and bad people are punished.

Use specific reasons and examples to support your answer.

 

The booming movie industry now offers us many choices when we stand at the 
counter of a cinema discussing which movie is worth watching and which is not. 
Some people argue that no matter how many movies are produced these years, they 
should always show the audience that good people are rewarded and bad people are 
punished. From my perspective, however, the disadvantage of stereotyped movies 
outweigh the only advantage.

 

Admittedly, stereotyped movies may teach children virtues. Children should adhere 
to be good people no matter how hard their life might be. However, it is unnecessary 
for all movies to deliver this principle to the audience. What is more, the educational 
value in the stereotyped movies may fade as children grow up and know the brutal 
reality. Actually, there are more drawbacks existing in such stereotyped movies.

 

In the first place, stereotyped movies will decelerate the rate at which the movie 
industry develops, as there is a lack of innovation in design the plot. Once the 
audience can easily guess the ending at the beginning of movies, they will soon find 
those movies boring. For example, a good-looking hero and an ugly villain, who do 
you think will marry the elegant princess and who will be put into jail finally in those 
movies? The answer is quite obvious. In this case, people will be reluctant to buy 
movie tickets and as a result, the whole movie industry may actually suffer.

 

Furthermore, plots in the stereotyped movies are sometimes contradictory to reality. 
In real society, good people may end up living miserably and bad people may not be 
punished. Life abounds with such examples. An industrious worker may not be paid 
his wage after working for one year; on the contrary, his boss may be awarded Top 
Entrepreneur by the government. Similarly, a person who sends an old lady seriously 
injured in a traffic accident to hospital may be wrongly fined. In this circumstance, 
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children are not able to survive in the real world as the stereotyped movies prevent 
them from knowing it deeply.

 

In conclusion, it is not advisable for movies to show the audience good people are 
rewarded and bad people are punished at all times, because the two consequences 
surpass the sole benefit.

 

 

年轻人和老年人的对比  

首先，年轻人本身特点：年轻，心理不成熟

现代：思想活跃，容易接受新鲜事物，流行文化

二选一话题结构设计  
1. A 好 B不好（可一边倒）
2. 分情况讨论

万能理由  
效率便捷（time, efficiency, convenience）
知识经验(knowledge, experience, awareness)
经济成本(money, cost)
环境健康(environment, health)
必要可行(necessity, feasibility)

时间对比类话题  
Life: 生活条件改善（有更多的时间进行精神文化生活），生活压力增大（父母没时间陪
孩子，人际关系等）
Education： 受教育人数增加，教学内容的变化（对于事物的认识）
Culture： 传统文化（如上述从前的尊师重教），政策变化
Technology（时过境迁的物质改变）
Environment（健康, 环境变好了，生活质量）
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